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nl ter General Hitchcock's annual
Mgm V W rePrt made publio today, ten- -

EM tarively suggests reduction of
jRUM! jome parcel post rates and in--
tSmE creaslnir thfc limit of weight beyond
IgCTP tleven pounds; recommends civil pon- -

for postRl employees; an Increase
on second-clas- s mail which may

the way for one-ce- letter
the consolidation of the third and

classes eo books and papers may
by parcel post; and points

Islono that during his administration,
o; operating the postal Bervica haa
cut down 53,000,000.

course of a statement on the
of postal finances, Mr. Hitchcock

In Wb report:
1911, for the first" time since 1SS3,

KM I postal receipts exceeded postal expendi- -
F h turee, leaving a surplus instead of a de- -

fc fldL A haavy loss of revenue in 1912,

rojj f ue to the extraordinary amount of
I fj franked matter mailed in the political
I jj U campaign, created a temporary deficit,
R ?! 8 hut 6lnco the close of the fiscal year the
fl h income of the department again has out--

etrlpped expenses.
? $1
flrjl Roosevelt Debut.
E j3jj "The year preceding the present ad- -
Koti ministration vaa marked by the Largest
I IfiB postal deficit on record, amounting to
SHI 517,500,000. During the next two years
Htffl the deficit was greatly reduced and later
Bfjj eliminated. When compared with the
W'b financial showing of four years ago, the

c-j- reports o incomo and expense for subse- -
jf; tt quent years Indicate an aggregate sav- -
jkil in of about $5,000,000.
jjrif "The transformation of a deficit into a
jjvl surplUB has been accomplished not by

curtailing the service, but by developing
jj),! It along profitable lines. TChile postal
M&Q facilities have been greatly enlarged, ex- -

j & tensions have not been made in a hap- -

K 9 hazard manner, but only when shown on

$j I investigation to be justified by condl- -

Sjj B The establishing o postal savings
S I banks at presidential poBtofficos was
X 1 completed early in the fiscal year ended

I Juno 30, 1P1C the year covered by the
B report. Since then the system has been
fjj extended to 100 fourth class postofflccs,
if as well as to 65 branch offices and
if statlone in the larger cities. There arc
ij now 12.S12 postal savings banks at which
ij patrons may open account b. The num- -

Wm bcr of depositors la approximately S00,- -
Bj 000 and the deposits aggregate about
Hi S,00O,000. not including $1,314,1-1- with- -
Egj drawn and Invested in postal eavlngs

! Postal Savings Income.
II On the basis of the present monthly
I y net Increase of deposits, it in estimated
I Eg that the grose income of the postal sav-- K

y int;s system for the fiscal year ending
1 5 June 30, 1912, will amount to $700,000,
B j and the Interest payable to depositors toi 3300,000. The income of the system for
IB the fiscal year will meet the InterestH payments and the total expenses of the
In central office, but will be approximately
KEfl T275.000 leas than enough to cover the
BM entire exponso of the service.
HM However, the postmaster general's ru-- H

port says, "it la expected that when the
W deposits have increased to $50,000,000,
H which at the proEent rate they will do
j soon, the system will be s

K The report contains no references to
B subjects which have developed since D- -
RK cember 1. and. consequently, tho poat- -
yjg master general's confederation of the
In! parcel po3t has to do only with tho pre- -
38 j llmlnary work of the new
K system, which Tvent into effect on Jan- -
ffls uary 1. Tentatively, however, he rec- -
Kfi ommends not only that the parcel post

rates be reduced, but that the weight of
Kk packages bo increased to a point above
mm the maximum weight of eleven pounds,
ml I On this subject tho report says:

fig Parcel Post Rates.
pR I "Vhllo the postage rates for the new
H I parcel post system range considerably

Hi I lower than corresponding express
Hi I charges, It Is believed that experience
iMI will ?how them to bo higher in some ln- -
KS stances than Is necessary In order to
HB maintain the service at cost. Likewise
M the restriction that places an eleven- -
HB Pound limit on the weight of parcels
MB mailed should be regarded as merely
EH tentative. After the system Is thor- -
Hl oughly organized on that basis, the scope

I Ifnfi ot tnc serv,cc ln lta usefulness to tho
jttS public should be still further enlarged

by increaeing tho weight limit. If prop- -
1H orly developed under efficient manage-- 1

ment, the parcel post will provo to be a
MM moBt Important factor in reducing thewS 'OHt of living."
igx Perhaps tho most Important recommen- -ing dation contained in the repuort 1g thatif the third and fourth classses of mall bo

iHHl consolidated so that books and otherUrE printed matter may be forwarded by
JH i parcel post. At present the postage
MM eharifos for these two classes of mail bearmt no fixed ratio to each other. For cer- -

,98! lain weights and zones the parcel post
jig rates are lower than the third class rates,
rffi while in other cases thev are higher,
ffli "This condition." it in "pointed out inatf tne report. "Is likely to result in much
Wi i confusion and should not exist. Pack- -:. S ages containing books or catalogues do

1 not differ In any essential particular
J from other parcels, and they aliould be

handled by parcel post Prior to the
enactment of tho parcel post law tho
department urged that theso two classes
of mall be consolidated, and the recom-
mendation of such action is now re-
newed."
Second-clas- s Mail.

The report directs attention to the
approval of the commission, headed by
Associate Justice Hughes of the United
States supreme court, of the postofflce
department'3 recommendation that the
postage rate on second class mall be in-
creased from 1 cent to 2 cents a pound.
In the opinion of the poatmaster General
favorable action by congress on the re-
port of the commission would be a step
towards the proper adjustment of postal
charges.

"There Is a widespread popular Inter-
est," the report says, "in the plan to
lower the postage charge on letters from
2 cents to 1 cent an ounce. Tho pro-
posed Increase in the second class rate
would pave tho way for this change,
making It possible to reduce the first
class rato without departing from tho
present policy of a pos-
tal service.

During the fiscal year 1012 more than
300.000,000 pieces of mall, having an ag-
gregate weight of about 61.000,000 pounds,
were carried free through tho malls under
the franks of congressmen and of vari-
ous government establishments. Hadpostage at the ordinary rates been paid
on this matter tho revenues of the de-partment would have been Increased by
more than $2,000,000, Postmaster Gen-
eral Hitchcock declares that "It la mani-
festly unfair to give thb postofffce de-partment no credit Jn the government's
fiscal accounts for the exponso of per-
forming this service. The department,
therefore, rcnows Its recommendation
that legislative authority be granted for
tho use on official mall of special stamps
to be furnished by the postofflce depart-
ment on the requisition of those entitled
to them."

Revenue for Railroads.
In connection with establishment of

tho parcel post, Mr. Hitchcock recom-
mends that legislation be onacted looking
to the readjustment of the poymenta to
railroads for the transportation of mail.He points out that many of the roads
will bo entitled to increaned compensa-
tion on account of the Increased volume
of mall. Ho renown his recommenda-
tion thut payments to railroads carrying
the mallH shall be made on a car spac
basis and the cost to the roads of themall transportation.

The report recommends that "civil pen-alon- o

bafiod on length of service shouldbe granted by tho government to postalemployees when they become superan-
nuated. It Is likely that the oxpense of
such a system would be more than off-
set by gains ln efficiency."

APARTMENT HOUSE

GOES UPJM FLIES

Four Persons Known to Be

Dead, One Dying and Ten

Are in Hospitals.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. 2. Four per-
sona are known to be dead, another Is
dying, ten are In hospitals suffering from
burns or broken bones, and tho search
for bodies continues tonight in the ruins
of tho St. Nicholas apartment house,
which went up In flames while some of
the guests were at breakfast this morn-
ing anil others were in their rooms. An
explosion of fumes of oil which had es-

caped from a defective burner In the baso-me-

started the fire, which quickly en-

veloped the building. The dead:
MISS NORA 17 years old,

clerk for Wells Fargo Express company;
body found in ruins.

AIjBEKT FE-HR- 65 years old, pensioned
Southern Pacific machinist; body found
Jn ruins.

V. J. DUNN, SO years old, local man-
ager of Underwood Typewriter com-
pany.

UNIDENTIFIED BODY, found In the
ruins.,

Fatally Injured:
Harold Protzman. engineer; back bro-

ken; Internal Injuries.
Dunn and Protzman jumped from the

windows, as did Charles E. Cox, minute
clerk of the stato assembly; R. E. Can-ne- ll,

clerk of the stntc fish and game,
commission, and many others.

That nearly all of the eighty persons
occupying rooms ln the house were not
burned to death was due to tho heroic
work of Miss Frances Reddlck and Miss
Mary Court.wright. waitresses, who ran
through tho burning hulls, awakenlnv
every one and assisting thoso who were
overcome by smoke. After dragging to
safety EIner Sorenson. who had col-

lapsed within a few feet of the front en-

trance Miss Reddlck rushed back into
the burning building, aiding and dirvcu.
those who had become confused. She was
rescued by a fireman when she fell ex-

hausted.
Mary Courtwright saved the little son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Driver by snatch-
ing him from his mother'B arms. Mrs.
Driver barely escaped with her life.

Dunn was an artist of considerable re-
pute. Ho had drawn a number of cover
designs used by magazines and weeklies
of national circulation. A brother Uvea
in Denver.

The property loss Is about $70,000.

RYAN RELEASED
ON $70,000 BONDS

President of International Iron
Workers Takes First Train

for Chicago.

lyEAVENTTORTH. Kan., Fob. 2. Frank
M. Ryan, president of the International
Iron Workers' union, serving a sentence
on conviction of conspiracy to tranEport
dynamite In interstate commerce, was re-
leased from the federal penitentiary here
on a 570.000 bond early this afternoon. He
was met by E. N. Nockels, secretary of
tho Chicago branch of tho Federation of
Labor, and the two took an evening train
from Kansas City for Chicago. Ryan is
tho seventh of tho thlrty-thre- o men con-
victed at Tndianapolls to bo released on
bond. President Ryan was cheerful and
appeared ln good health He expressed a
desire to cat his dinner at the penlton-tlar- y

and was granted leave to say good-
bye to two of his follow labor officials.

"There is nothing much that I could
say of Interest," replied President Ryan
ln reply to a request for a statement.

He said he had no complaint to make
of his treatment at tho penitentiary. The
rules had seemed to bo a Utile hard, he
said, but he know that they wero neces-
sary.

"Will you preside at tho meeting of your
union In Chicago Tuesday night?"

"I certainly will if the boys wish It,"
he replied.

KANSAS CITV. Fob. Frank L
Ryan, accompanied by Secretary Nockels
of the Chicago Federation of Ixvbor.
when he arrived in Kansas City at 4::W
p. m., was met by a small group of local
labor leaders, headed by W. J. McCain,
former business agent of tho Interna-
tional Iron Workers, who was a fellow
prisoners with Ryan at Tvcavenworth and
who was released on bond several days
ago.

Ryan refused to answer a single ques-
tion dealing with tho status of his case
ln the courts of his future plans.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A3TO R I A
itching Instantly. Cures piles,

iStopa salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hivesscabies
store.

Doan's Ointment. At

'oaida-by-tlloJJake- ,, ia irrigated
orchard land and is beiufr sold at furm
prices. Arrango toda' for iuspection
trip. National Savings & Trust Com-
pany, Top Floor, Walker Bank Bldg.,
Salt Luke City, Utah. (Advertisement)

i

SHE LOST HER HAIR.
Bnfc sho foand Ifc again. That is the

good part of the story. It cost her a lot
of prido to loso it, and just a dollar to
find It. You see, the dollar is tbe price
of a bottJo of Hall's Hair Renower. No
coloring of the hair, Pirst of all, sho
talked it over with her doctor. This
ga her confidence to go- ahead.

FACE iM
Surfored Three YeaPt S

Now Not PIPle.Uff
Philadelphia, P;i., 0been troubled for tho

with Pimples which SillBmy face and . t ,come out, tester plmPtlBat them, feeling ver? l
,,?Uls tl?B

with no effect. I trl",l n
,aI "tflno) hoap and Olntnvmi "WiwlBslant relief. I UoljH

Kcslnol Ointment?
mom. After usl r.g tWol,c U(4

Ointment and Ueslnol &9not a plmpk-- to L' tttffSface is as smooth as aM
a. pimple on it," (Sirn.r?burg, 11G7

1'or eighteen vcara R,.iV
Ave mf

favorite doctor's pwscrtDuS l"WMhold remedy for ItchlnJT "4&B
eruptions, dandruff. chMmlyTB
hands sores, pile,'
Instantly. Sold by
Soap, 25c, Ointment &9
for
you

samples
can try them wMl 2?.f MflB

cal Co., BaltimoroTird ('lojM

50 Per Cent Superior M'rM
Service PLUS M

00 Per Cent Superior tyfM
EQUALS ,

100 Per Cent Superior Eflidw

WESTERN FUEL Cl
W. J. Wolstenholme. "tf.W

Arthur McFarlana.
Assnts for,.,, uuAWWBLACK

KING, HIAWATHA.
Phone Wasatch 71D. 0,"MJ'l
Blue W&goBmsjg

Another Chance This Week!

FIVEVOL

You need this set. Parents, how about that boy and girl "-u- Kl

You say they have the necessary test books. Well and
have, they a reliable set of KEFEREXCE BOOKS at HOME
them iu their school work? Then look here. For a P'VTtHi
THE TRIBUNE offers Everybody's Cvclopodia in 7fl,0?8
handy overyday reference work for use at home or at. school-"- "",' ;'J

teacher in our schools will commend the wiso pupils that SCJ7BSIDs is the Greatest bargain in hooks ever placed before W JTfXot Salt Lake. "Five handsome, volumes of Everybody s CytvFm
bound in English cloth, for the small sum of $2.35. '!

Tho coupon below must bo presented with each order- - ''W,
P03 announcement on page 4. f

CLIP THIS COUPON. A'mW

g The Salt Lake City Tribune m
d EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA

This coupon, If presented at the main office of The T",b.Mn wLWk
Vi on FRIDAY, FEB. 7th. ot SATURDAY. FEB. S, will ""V,u

the benrer to one set or Everybody s uye'w DirJqgjj frcoulnrly sclllnn at S12). flR

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE TRIBUNE. SALT LAKE ClTY' iBI
The seta are too bulky to bo sent by mail, but oU,"of,0.W."

nj ctfff,
have them for the 52.35. the set to ho sent by express sn pi

to bo paid by the rocelvcr. N HEADERS nec Mft
until tho daya of distribution, but send orders any day ot JjiBtS
thlpmcnts will bo mado promptly on tho distribution day- -

STEEL STRIKERS TO

PICKET THE MILLS

Secretary Morrison and Or-

ganizer Flynn in Charge at .

Rankin and Braddock. -

SOME CHANCE OF RIOTS

American Steel and Wire

Company Expected to Im-

port Strike-breaker- s.

By International News Service.
PITTSBURG, Fob. 2. Under the di-

rection of Secretary Frank L Morrison
and National Organlzor Thomas H.
Flynn and T. W. Pierce of the American
Federation of Labor, tho steel wlremcn
strike at Rankin and Unuldock took on
a bnslncss-Uk- e aspect today.

Tonight tho 2000 strikers are organized
into a great corps of pickets. Tomorrow
the American Steel & Wire company, tho
United .States Steel corporation subsid-
iary, will try to operate Its mills. The
gates will be thrown open and all work-
men who apply will get Jobs. But It
looks tonight aa though there will he few
applicants. In masR meeting this after-
noon the strikers unanimously declared
their allegiance to the cause. They en-
listed as pickets and all day tomorrow
will be on tho Job. If there bo deser-
tions It Is likely there will be bloodshed

Rioting Probable.
The company announced today It wouldbring ln strike-breake- rs If necessary to

man the mills. Rioting is certain ln
this event. Sheriff Jndd II. Bruff Is-

sued a proclamation to the strikers thai
order must be maintained.

Secretary Morrison announced thatfifty foreign organizers will arrive in
town tomorrow. These will be assigned
to different districts and will carry th
doctrine of unionism Into every mill in
the Pittsburg district.

Tho picketing Is not to be contlncd to
the wire mills, Flynn says. Tho men are
Instructed to talk with tho employees
at the. Carrie furnace, the "Edgar Thom-
son Steel works, the Homestead nlanta
and tho plants at North Braddock and
Bessemer. It is here that there is prob-
ability of rioting. These mills are only
partially unionised. There Is not much
chance to bring about a complete walk-
out ln any of these mills.

Moral Suasion Advised.
Moral suasion is what tho strikers were

instructed to use In dealing with any
who may aeek to return to work tomor-
row. Flynn was asked If nothing more
emphatic than moral suasion was to beemployed and said ho thought that that
would be sufficient in most cases.

President William P. Palmer and Gen-
eral Manager Georse TV. Jowett of the
American Steel & Wire company declined
to make any statement except to repeat
what was eald yesterday. Palmer 3ald:

"Wo will start the mlllo tomorrow andwe expect some of the men to come back.
But this scheme of placing 2000 pickets
In tho streetp Is merely to intlmldato
those who might come back."

It is probable some court action will
be taken tomorrow by the steel corpora-
tion to stop the picketing. The Inde-
pendent steel manufacturers are showing
neryousne5P today. Morrison announced
bo Intended to put his organizers among
the thousands employed in the Jones anaOaughlln stool company, the biggest

of the steel corporation.
Strike pickets stopped a number of

Turkmen on their way to tho mills to-
night but there was no trouble. A for-eign boarding house, tho property of Bur-gess J. Knox Mllllgan or Rankin, wasdestroyed by fire tonight, the members
of sixteen families narrowly escaping In-

jury. There Is no evldenco to connect
the fire with the strike.

Tho home of Charles Carr. Justlca if
tho peace of Rankin, Is being guarded
following the finding of a noto on hisdoorstep threatening the death of Carr'sbaby.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
OF WEATHER BUREAU

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. Indicationsare that in the coming week temperature."
will be near the seasonal average in .'illparts of the country, with well distributedprecipitation, according to the weatherbureau bulletin. "A disturbance that nowcovers the southwest." says the bulletin,
"will move northeastward, crossing thfgreat central valleys Monday or Monday
night and the eastern states Tuosdav or
Wcdnesdav. This disturbance will cnii(egeneral rains and snows Mondav in the
southwest and Mondav and Tuesdav In
tho region between the Mississippi "val-
ley and the Atlantic coast.

"Another disturbance will appear In thefar west about Wednesday, move east-
ward over the middle west Thursday orFriday and the eastern states near the
cIoeo of the week. This disturbance will
be attended by general precipitation andIn all probability will terminate the pro-
longed period of dry weather ln the Pa-
cific statef. A change to considerably
colder weather will overspread the north-
western states about Thursdav."

VICTOR BERGER GIVES
OPINION OF CONGRESS

By International News Service.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. "I have livedamong the congressmen long enough to

know them. There may be crooks in
tho houee of representatives, but thereare very few of them. The great ma-
jority are honest men, representing their
class the capitalist class. The only
trouble is they won't admit there is any
other class."

Congressman Victor Berger. the So-
cialist representative from Wisconsin,
who Is about to retire from the house,
made tills statement today In addressing
an audience at the Poople'u forum In
Brooklyn.

Berger spoke about his "experiences
as a Socialist congressman," sa.id ho
Often had to play one party against the
other, and praised Taft as a well-moa- n-

ling. good-hearte- d, big man, "born with a
gold apoon ln hi3 mouth."

WIFE DESERTERS ARE
CAPTURED ON COAST

By International News Service.
LOS ANGHLiBS. Feb. 2. While thowoman for whom ho Is alleged to havedeserted hia wife and family in Buffalo,

N. Y., Ilea ln the county hospital in aprecarious condition and about to under-go a gravo operation, W. A. Wheeler Is
under arrest at the city Jail on a charge
of wlfo desertion. Today ho was ono of
threo to bo placed ln Jail on a desertioncharge. All of throe alleged wife desert-ers are wanted ln Buffalo. They will
probably bo Btarted enatward tomorrowby Detective Flynn, who came from theeast In search of them. Wheeler and G.
A. Miller were placed under arrest hereand Edward 8. Arnold was arrested inP rtland. Or., and brought hero to be
taken ea3t with tho others.

Salt Lakers in New York.
Special to Tho Tribune.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. At tho Waldorf,J. 13. Calllgher and R. C. Nowland.

NOISELESS CITY IS

TIE IliTfll'S AIM

Hiram Maxim, Jr., on the Eve

of Solving Greatest Prob-

lem of the Age.

PATENTS ARE PENDING

Shows Much Enthusiasm as

He Talks of the Good to

Be Accomplished.

By International News Service.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Feb. 2. Tenno

and enthusiastic over the magnitude and
the well nigh Incomprehensible results
and evolutions of his recent remarkable
discoveries, Iliratn Percy Mxxlm, Jr.. in-

ventor of tho nolHoless gun and most fa-

mous of a famous family of Inventors,
told an International News Service re-
porter this afternoon how the noiseless
city may become a fact in the not dis-
tant future.

Strewn about on the desk and tablo in
tho Inventor's office were the little de-
vices to bo attached to all' sizes of fire-
arms which eliminate practically tho
sound of the powder explonlon. Outside
tho little office is the wonderful work-
shop of tho Maxim Silent Firearms com-
pany, which is fittingly located ln a sec-
tion of the old plant of the Colt Re-
volver works. Tho building smells of
machine oil and lubrlcanta and Is fifty
years old, being one of tho first erect-
ed when ihe civil war created tho first
big demand for revolvers. In this appro-
priate surrounding and atmosphere Mr.
MaxJm explained as much as his patent
applications would permit, the details of
tho coming silent gun, only a sencratlonaway, saying:

Silence for Noises. 0

"The one great silencer I hope for
and one that the world will sec Invented
and established within five years, is a
general silencer for nolaes, a device for
sick rooms?, hospitals, hotels, offices, fac-
tories and a hundred other places, which
will shed silence in the same way that a
lamp sheds light. Horace WellE with his
anesthetic first produced painlessness In
Hartford. Let us hope that Hartford
within a few years will also produce
noiEcIessness.

This Is no idle prediction and I have
progressed so far toward the solution
of the problem that I have patent ap-
plications, the pendency of which pre-
vents me from talking as much as I
would like to do.

"Tho noise made by an engine ex-

haust and a gun report is caused by tho
sudden liberation of the gases and by
ono other thing which I at first did not
even dream of. This noise advances
through the air and while Its velocity
of advance Is always practically the
same Its suddenness determines Its noise
value. It is like a boat breaking through
the water and causing a wave. If the
wave 1c suddon It breaks and causes a
noise, but if it is gradual it glides away
noiselessly. Our ears are built to detect
vibrations of a certain sudden noise and
a certain frequency. Any nols-- outside of
our limit of suddenness passes unheard.

Makes a Discovery.
"If the gases from a gun can be made

to come out slowly, they will not be
nolss', and here was my problem. The
old method of reducing the gasoS was
to oxpend them Into a large chamber
with an outlet so crooked as to make
nxit difficult and slow. I always thought
this a crude way. On a gun 1 had to
leave a holo for tho bullet and th; gas
always persisted ln going out through
this hole. For two years I searched for
a holo through which tho bullet could
pass while tho gasrs could not. One
morning when watching the watrr run-
ning out or a bathtub I noticed the little
familiar whirlpool over the drain hole,
and this commonplace observation caused
tho world to link my name with noiso-rcducl-

devices, for I found that bv
treating the gases so that they would
whirl as the water in a bathtub whirls,
a hole would be left In the center
through which the bullet could pass,
and I made a gan whlrler and put it
on the end of one of mv rifles.

"Later 7 discovered that, although I
could eliminate the noise of a gun al-
most entirely under some circumstances,
unrtcr othero a persistent crack wa?
heard. This I loarned after long ex-
periment and study was bullet flight
noise, which begins at a vclocltv of 1100
feet a second This showed that strlctlv
noiseless fOiootlnc: Is not possible. This
unavoidable noise 'Is made in the wake
of u. bullet and starts out In the air be-
yond the muzzle of the gun.

Predicts Noiseless City.
"Tt is too early to go into details, as

I have much to do yet before It ia per-
fect. I can say, however, that there Is
no doubt that the nolFeless city Is closeat hand.

"You know a boiler shop Is as quietas a tomb to a deaf man. If there arcno responsive drums this is silence. Itis like our eyes Our eyes detectcertain kinds of light only. Manv kindsof light are absolute darkness to ii3. Forexample, an y In a dark room Is In-
visible. And yet. it will photographyour bones on a. plate. It gives enough
of a certain kind of light to pass through
a man's body.

"With sound it Is tho same thine.Our ears are built to detect certainkinds of sound3, air vibrations. Tf thsevibrations are outslds of a certain limitof suddenness our earn cannot detectthem. Again, if they are beyond a cer-
tain limit of frequency they are silentto us, though they may be so Intense
hb to be of agony to a cat or a birdNow, if I were simply to chancre thevibration characteristic of my voice asI am speaking to you now. you wouldsuddenly notice a Eilence, although my
11P3 would go on forming words. Andthis silence would be only' In your neigh-
borhood To the mon across tho roommy voice would go on as usual, but toyou there would be no sound.

4Thl,rf aU COInlng Junt as sure as
f?r!e-- , Wlth Randal noises, which makeour cities almost unbearable Itwill be the same except, perhaps, forthose noises which pass through the floorand up into our brains through the bonesof our body. This will always producoabsolute silence, which I can imagine canbe a very good thing.

Sinister Side.
"There will be a sinister side to gen-

eral silencers Just as there la to automo-
biles. railroad and new things ln gen-
eral. The law breaker will avail him-self of them juBt as ho does even- - new!thing If he can. While a general si-
lencer will quiet a sick room so that theill may have the blcsslngo of quiet andwhile it will mako liveable places whichnow are po noisy as to brood Insanityyet It will also make possible the si-lencing of cries for help from tho dis-tressed, if the latter has no means ofcontrolling the silencer.

"The working of a general silencer will
he exactly tho same'aH the working ofa lamp. When wo want light wo turna switch and get it everywhere withinthe influence of tho lampshade or re-
flector. When wo want Qtilet wo will
turn on tho switch of our silencer andget quiet everywhere within tho radius
of our reflector. Mv silencer wll shedsilence, ln othor words, Just as our lamnnow sheds light.

"This, tho greatest work of my life. Ihope, will be a blessing to my fellow
men. Maxim silencers are now working
on tho ritles of target shooters and the
soldlors of several armies ln a limitednumber, as yet. Motor boats are using

(

them lo silence the offensive 'chug.' Au-
tomobiles will be using them shortly to
cave power and pasollne as well a3 to
reduce noise. Rock drills, air hoists and
other noisy exhaust annaratus are using
them in growing numbers.

"When every noisy thing has a silenc-
ing device attached to it or when we
provide ourselves with a silencer which
will prevent objectionable sounds fromreaching us. our world will be more com-
fortable to live In. This Is what com-
ing."

Possible Device. :

From some of ihe things that .Air.
Malm said and left unsaid, it appears
tho device will probably be bated on theprinciple of reflection of light bv para- - I

hollo mirrors and Will consist of an in-
strument which can be placed between
tho sourco of tho noise and the person
affected by 11. With such a device aa
this it will ho possible for an invalid to
sleep next door to a bollor factory or fora buHiucf-- man to work In silence, al-
though he Is surrounded by an artnv ofnoisy typewriters. The public servicecommlsison of one of the largest cltio.0
in the country told the inventor recently
that if ho could perfect a practical d- - i

vice silencing tho "chugging" and puf- - '
flng of trains within city limits tho com-
mission would soe to It that nn ordinancewas paused requiring all locomotives run-nln- g

within tho city limits to be cuulpDod
with the device.

MiAcra
Of SU1G WIFE

(Continued from Pago One.)

ant. Mrs. Beach described the man
making the assault as a nogro oL med-

ium height, but stated that she could
ivc uo detailed dcHcriptic-- of him ow-

ing to darkness.
Tho attack s?o incensed both the

northern visitors to Aiken and the
citizens of that town that. C. Oliver
l'sclin, Aiken's founder as a viuter
resort, offered a reward of s1000 for
tho capture of Mrs. Roach's assail-
ant, and stated in an opnn letter that
ho would bo glad to participate in tho
lvuching of the malefactor. Plus re-

ward was quickly increased by tho
municipality and private donors and
M. S. Baughn, a detective, was called
in by tho authorities to solve tho
mystery.

Baughu's findings in the case, wore
made public in n warrant for tho ar-

rest, of Fred Bench, sworn out on
April S. In this warrant Baughu

that Mrs. Boach left her homo
on the night of the attack and that
Beach, becoming auxious over hev
failure to return, went out to look
for her.

State's Idea of Attack.
Passing around the side of his own

house to au opouiug in the hedgo,
ho had tin unobstructed viow botween
his house and that of Joseph Ilarri-man- .

He thon palled a fence paling
from the fence there, according to
the complaiut, and walked to a dark
spot near the laundry and slood in
the shadow. According to Baughn, he
thou stepped out from tho shadow
and suddoaly coufrontcd Pearl Hamp-
ton, tho negro maid, exejaiming:

"Don't holler. I'm uot going to
hurt vou. Where is Mrs. Beach?"

Baughan says that tho girl pro-
fessed" ignorance, whereupon Beach
told her that it was "A dirty lio"
and struck her with the feuco pal-
ing, lie then dashed behind tho
laundTv and found Mrs. Beach, but

I ran alor a white man dressed in a
I gray suit of clothes, who ran out on
j the' opposite side through tho front
gate of tho rfarriman cottage and up
the streot.
Mr. Beaeh, Baugho adds, turned
and followed his wife through tho
driveway gate of their residence to a
point midway between tho front fence
and the house. There it is alleged
that he attacked her aud cut at.

Tt was here that Mr3.
Beach's comb9 and earrings were
picked up and not in tho front yard,
where she raid that sho was attacked
by the negro.

Before the warrant was sworn out
Beaeh had. left Aiken and had gone to
Paris where ho received the news
of his alleged assault with indignant
protost. Ho stated that he would im-
mediately return to the United States
to fight the case. The trial was first
scheduled for September 1, but was
postponed.

CONSERVATION
FIGHT IN SENATE

Question of P'cdcral Control of
"VTnder Powers and Power

Sites Coming Upt

WASHINGTON, Fob. 2. The wholo
question of federal control of water
powers and powor sites is to be brought
before the senate this week. Efforts
will be made to pass tho first bill es-

tablishing tho government's right to li-

cense, control and tax, a water power fur-
nished by a navigable river.

While the bill" in question involves
only tho rlchts of a power company at
Windsor Mills, Conn., the controversy
over tho measure has become so keen
that conservation forces sire lining up be-
hind it a.nd will endeavor to force Its
passage through the senate.

Senator Borah and other western sen-
ators are preparing to offer amendments
affecting the entire subject of federal su-
pervision over power sites and water
powers, using the Connecticut river bill
as a means to secure changes In Ihe
conservation laws which will permit
freer nee of western water power re-

sources.
While the bill now before the senate

received Ihe Indorsement of the senate
committee on commerce, a majority of
that cominlltc. headed by Senators Bank-hea- d

and Nelson, since liac signed a re-
port protesting against giving Ihe gov-
ernment control over water powers. Their
oposltlon center." on tho argument of
"sla'oH' rights."' and the rontention that
the federal government "has no moral or
legal ground to demand compensation in
any form."

President Tafl's administration Is
behind tho idea of federal control as now
embodied In the bill.

SCHOONER RAMMED
AND SENT TO BOTTOM

By International News Service.
NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 2. The Hamburg--

American liner, Princess Oskar,
rammed and sank- - tho schooner City of
Georgetown near Five Thousand ehoals
bank early today. No lives were lost,
although the force of the Impact was
30 great that the Georgetown sank in
seven minutes after beincr struck.

The Princess Oskar left Philadelphia.
January 31 for Hamburg. She was so
badly damaged by the collision that she
Is returning to port for repairs.

TOURIST HOTEL ST

IEN,SX,1S
Forty-fou- r Guests Escape

With Their Lives, but Lose

Personal Effects.

By l News Sen-Ice- .

AIKEN, S. C, Feb. 2. in one of tho
most spectacular fires Aiken lias even
scon and In which upwards of a quar-
ter of a million dollars In property, jew-
elry and persona! effects was destroyed,
the hotel, Alkon'a fa-

mous tourist hostelry, wna burned to the
ground this morning.

"There were many narrow escapes, but
all of the forty-fou- r guests were pottcn
safely out. 2V'o.-- If them lost everything
they brought here with Ihcrn, leaving
their personal effects behind as they ran
down tho fire escapes.

Colonel A. E. DIclc, manager of the
hotel, was overcome by the dense smoke
when he rushed down Into the basement
as soon as the fire was discovered, and
but for the assistance of some of the
help who followed, would have been suf-

focated. He was dragged out in a semi-
conscious condition.

The building was a three-stor- y frame
structure, containing 177 rooms. Tho fire,
which was discovered at 11 o'clock, orig-
inated in a storeroom in the basement,
where about a thousand feet of lumber
had been placed preparatory to tho mak-
ing of certain improvemcntn on tho build- -
Ing.

By 1 o'clock this afternoon all that
remained of tho building was a. mass of
smoking debris and rows of baro brick
chimneys. So rapid was the spread of
the fktmes that as soon as the office
force hurried tho guests out of the
building and roturned to tho office they
were met with an inrush of Fmokc
through which tongues of flame darted
and which mado It impossible to save
the contents of the open Eafc In Col.
Dlck'a office, which contained over 32000
deposited by guests.

The building proved to be a veritable
fire trap and tho flro department was
practically helpless because of tho low
water prossure.

The hotel was owned by "Mrs. McAr-thu- r
of Detroit, Mich. It was built In

1903 at a cost of about $160,000. Tho
loss on the building la fully covered by
insurance.

SAYS GALLOWAY
. IS MISTAKEN

Secretary Fisher Comes to fclie

Defense of Irrigation in
Arid Regions,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Secretary
Fisher, In defense of tho government Ir-
rigation work and in reply to the recent
declaration before a house committee by
Dr. B. T. Galloway, chief of the bureau
of plant industry, that "thero has never

'been any long continued successful Ir-
rigation agriculture in an arid region
anywhero in tho world," has written to
Chairman Moss of the committee deny-
ing Dr. Galloway's assertion. He also
has written to Secretary Wilson asking
him to preparo an otflclal statement to
show "tho necessity of Irrigation, its
growth in the United States and the
practical results not only in crop

but. In building up a desirable
cltlKenshlp ln the remote portions of tho
west."

Dr. Galloway's statement, sayr. Secre-
tary Fisher, has resulted Jn much un-
favorable comment, some of It intimating
that the government's "71,000,000 Invest-
ment ln reclamation work has been un-
wise.

The secretary asserts "that ud to date
there are no developments which should
occasion alarm for. the permanent futureof the land reclaimed or for tho contin-
ued prosperity of the people who have
soltled upon It."

'heavy fire loss at
savannah, georgia

By International News Service.
SAVANNAH Ga Feb. 2. Ftrc todavdestroyed tho docks and warehouses ofthe Merchants and Miners Transportationcompany, a large amount of freight andfive block? of amall houses In the l'ama-cra- w

section near the river front. Nolives were lost so far as known. Tholoss will ho botween 3500,000 and 5750 00ftIhe fire originated on the Baltimorepier of the Merchants and Miners Trans-portation company. Thcr,. was a loud ex-plosion, followed quickly by two olhrswhich shool; buildings In a radius or aquarter of n. mile. The flames spreadwith such rapidity that beforo the fire-men arrived the greater portion of thisdock was ath-e- . The wind sent the flamesup into the Yamacraw section. Ivlm- - a.o
.If--

1.
Vier' and deoyd several" blocks ofhouses and business buildings.Many persons were rendered homeless

ike iim
n mm

Twelve Million Dollars iM
to Payroll, Divided AiJI

200,000 Employee-- , II
By International Nevr3 ta

NEW YORK. Feb. M
512.000.000 to the Z SMUnited States Steel SS'Into effect yenterday.

This increase in wajres i.. .M
among about 200,000 emjTffJt
greatest advance will g0 to KMukiX
era who are paid the lowut --uWBy this adjustment of 1L trtrn'M.
Bteel trust turns over to
a. sum that is equal to iio-- t icent on the outstanding Jlocfe, cttJX
cally half of the S2o.4l5.ia 31dividends to tho stockholder,

It Is also equal to about ?ion the total sum paid in JilrJmcorporation in the year UU?i!Kpay roll amounted to 1161,419 MLIt is expected that this tchn a liK
Pi"l .oft,l&e tea"ent Kin tho world will tive a XJyB
effect, on stocks. For the :ftu3margues a very optimistic a!tltuiiiiKgard to tne futuro. on tha parto? t&Hrectors of the steel trust, vho lKturned this vast' aum over to ti&Kployees In the face of a threiteijdP
eminent prosecution and it tit 11:1of a new national admlnlstntin ?HThe largest annual pay nl Lhj mmL
corporation ever had waa in liirBsum paid In wosres that ytir wii Kmm
055.133. compared with JHLCMttB
1311. the last figures available.

Jt is thought the now increiu of'iHK.
000.000 will brin? tho w ro" ttHabout the 1910 level. W
DISABLED STEAMER

ABANDONED BY CRM

By International News E&tvkf.

N'ORFOLK. Va., Feb. Tht iwm
Esperanto of the Ward line

ln today that che had EkrhU4 tb'ttiB
ship S. P. Blackburn off Cp EiSjdH
early today, apparently In .

made her way to thi BmHP
burn as quickly as poEslblc tot K'Mf
riving alongside found that Him
had "been abandoned. The afjiiimg
the Esperanto thinks the crew t(S
Blackburn deserted her list tiA'jB
the lamps were still burnlnr td'j
clock in tho cabin was going. r


